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The ill6Fation in this quick stalt user guide is for cf€ron@ only
Please Efer to the actual prcduct
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Read Before Use
1 Your phone has been deli@tely designed and made, deseryes to be

taken good @re ol.
2 Do not use sharp objects to operate on touchscreen; when

temperature is low, touchscreen will be less responsive, which is
nomd.

3 The poduct may be slightly warm when charging, which is nomal.
The prcduct is equipped with tempeEture @ntrcl system to
ensure charging safely.

4 The pEduct standby time and talk time may vary based on how the
product will be used and different use habits.

5 The call quality may be influenced due to Edio wave interference.
6 This product is not waterpr@f, please prevent water fDm entering

watch, (ifwater entered, please switch off the phone immediately;
use the prcduct only afterwater @mpletely dries up).

7 For better perfomance & display effect, do nol use or pla@ the
prcduct in dusty area.

I lf need to use other adaptor, please make sure its output voltage
and current matches the original one.

9 Due to plug definition being different, other cha.ging @ble or
earphone may not be @mpatible to use.

Safety lnstructions
1 Keep the prcduct & all accessories out of children's reach to prevent

a@idents.
2 Before driving, please prepare wired headset (or Bluet@th Headst)

ready or switch to hands-free mode.
3 Turn off your phone on the plane or switch to flight mode,

otheruise it may €use interference to the plane.
4 Use mobile phone very carefully when in gas station, oimeH, chemi€l

plant or other hazardous arcas, stick to the relevant regulations & tems.
5 Do not place the prcduct in high humidity or high temperature

area, otheMise the electric circuit may be interfered.
6 Please use and keep phone battery sfely; When not using the prcduct

for a long period oftime, please take the battery out of product.
7 Only our prcfessional staff or assigned repair centre can disassemble or

repair the product; trying to disassemble or repair by oneself may €use
damaqe.

I Use ohly accessories & battery approved by our @mpany,
otheryise it might cause trcuble or damage to the phone.

Phone Overview

Screen (Touchscreen)

mini-USB Connector

Home (onloffistandby)
Microphone

Headphone (speaker)



SIM card & MicroSD card

Please inserutake out SIM card and MicroSD card
only when the phone is switched off.

O Open the USB cover by nail;

@ Open the battery cover from USB port side;

Battery cover
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Kind reminder:
Please pull the USB cover
a bit before repositioning it
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O To plec. SIM card ond MlcroSD

oerd lnto SlM rlot and MlcroSO

llol..prrrt.ly,

@ To lock battery cover
Make sure the back cover pull area is in the

same side as the USB port;

Press it downwards carefully until it's

locked firmly.

Battery cover
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Conlacl point ofcards facing

dl8pby direction.
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mini-USB port



Charging

For the fiFt 3 charyes, make sure to dEin the battery beforc

charging, and charge at least 4 houE.

This will activate the battery to itrs best perfomane. The USB port

could be us€d for charging, data tEnsfer and ealphone @nneciion

mini USB port
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Button

Hom€ buttm
1 - Urds dod( hb.face, press button to light on/off display.
2. Unds rry hbrfae, prEs & hold button to pwer on/ofi.

Note:
ft€ss tE butbn no€d b l6t minimum 1s.
PrEss E hoH htlb.r noed to hst minimum 3s.



Slide down shortcut

Slide lrom l6ft to right

Operation Guide

Sllre frqn rioht to lefr
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SOS

1. ln emergency, you @uld acces SOS call.
2. ln SOS elt, your phone will €ll the preset SOS numbe6 in

tum. lf the 1st numbsr ennot bo connected, it'll @ll the
2nd number ....until any one of the numbers connec{ed.

3. For the un@nnocted SOS numbeE, your phone will snd
a text mesage as such:'l havs called you al 14:35PM 201315120,

but not connected.'

Note: SOS numbers muld be set in the system,mimum can
sel 5 numbsre,
You can select from your phone book and the Sequene
of the numbeB @uld be adiusted.
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Slide frcm doln to up
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Dial keyboard

Applimtion window
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Changing Strap

To meet customer's peEonalized needs, in our shop we offer straps
of different colo6 & material, customeE €n choose freely.

When changing the stEp, make sure the antenna coniact point and
the strap contact area are clean, otheMise the phone signal or
Bluetooth signal may be influenced.

Antenna contact Point

Thank you for choosing our producti

Should you have any questions or mn@ms, please mntac{ the
retailer and they will do everything possible to asist you.

SmartWatch
SmartPhone

Down strap


